Monday, November 4th, 2019
8:10 PM
Weeks Hall 102

Call to Order
General meetings of the Engineering Governing Council (EGC) convene at 8:10 PM by the Chair. The Secretary of the EGC shall call the roll at this time.
1. Go to egc.rutgers.edu
2. Click on "Meeting Manager" under Tools
3. Log in
4. Log Attendance

Approval of the Agenda/Minutes
The agenda for the current meeting shall be approved at this time. Any minutes sent out and/or posted from previous meetings will be approved at this time.

Forum and Reports

Guest Speakers
Jhanvi Virani: President of the Rutgers University Student Assembly
Maggie Maniar: President of the Douglass Governing Council
Charles de Agustin: President of the Mason Gross Student Governing Association
Nicholas Tharney: Vice-President of the Rutgers Business Governing Association

Open Discussion Members of the public are encouraged to speak at this time

External Representatives
RUSA had a town hall with RUPD about the Quads situation
- Placement exams as replacement for AP exams etc

Standing Committee Reports

In-body Elections and Confirmation of Officers
- University Senator (1)
  - Ase Awari - Congrats

NEW BUSINESS

Engineering Governing Council

Kaavya Krishna-Kumar, President
egc_exec@email.rutgers.edu
egc.rutgers.edu
OLD BUSINESS

EGC19F02 - Passed

EGCF19F03 - Passed

Forum and Reports

President’s Report
Food drive starts today, let everyone know! Lets beat 2 tons
Form dance marathon team - look on slack for a form
Starting member of the month - Congrats Aarushi!

Internal Representatives and Committee Reports
EGC get together, for fun!

Society Reports
AIAA Bake Sale, Nov 6th- 10 AM- 4 PM, Engineering Quad
Lockheed event with IEEE on Wednesday BSC122
AMB Kessler tomorrow, BME building

Open Discussion Members of the public are encouraged to speak at this time

Adjournment The Secretary of the EGC shall call the roll at this time.